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Carter Harrison Again Elected.

For the Fourth Time He Was Chosen for Mayor ofChi-

cago on Tuesday. Statement From Harrison. He

Said : “| Regard the Present Election as Less of a
Personal Victory for Myself Than as a Victory for

Municipal Ownership’’—In Addition to the Mayor

the Democrats Elected All Other Officers.
 

CHICAGO, April 7.—Carter H. Harrison
was elected mayor of Chicago today for the
fourth time, his majority by unofficial
count over Graeme Stewart, the Republi-
can candidate, being 6,070. The total vote
was : Harrison, 143,332; Stewart, 137,265;
Gruice, Independent Labor, 7,500; Breck-
on, Socialist, 7,200; Haines, Prohibition,
1,375. In the: last mayoralty election the
total vote was : Harrison 156,566; Hencey,
Republican, 128,413; Hoyt, Prohibition, 3,-
328; Collins, Socialist, 5,384.

In the First precinct of the Second ward,
in which both Harrison aud Stewart reside,
the vote was : Harrison, 41; Stewart, 101.
In the last mayoralty election the vote was:
Harrison 82, Hancey, 54.
Mayor Harrison said :
“I consider it a victory for ultimate

municipal ownership and for the referen-
dum. It means that the settlement of the
traction trouble must be made in the in-
terests of the people of Chicago. It was
the hardest battle I ever had and I am
proud to have won it.”

Chief issne in the campaign was the trac-
tion question, both candidates favoring
ultimate municipal ownership of the street
railways. Stewart advocated an immediate
improvement of conditions, making the
best terms possible with the companies.
Hariison recommended a delay until the
city had obtained whatever it desired from
the companies. .
Mayor Harrison said tonight :
*‘I regard the present electionas less of a

personal victory for myself than as a vie-
tory for municipal ownership—a victory
which should lead to the development of
public national, as well as municipal utili-
ties. Partisan lines were cast aside to a
great extent, but the result is at the same
time a substantial endorsement of my ad-
ministration.’’ :
In addition to the mayor, theDemocrats

elected all other officers of the city ticket—
the city treasurer, the city clerk and the
city attorney—bystrong plaralities.
The new city council will be thirty-five

Republicans, thirty-three Democrats and
and one independent Democrat. The re-
sult in one ward is still in doubt. The
old council was thirty-nine Republicans,
thirty Democrats and one Independent.

  

Blair Democratic Meeting.

Candidates for County Officers Chosen and Dele-
gates Named for the State Convention.

ALTOONA, Pa., April 6.—The Blair coun-
ty Democratic convention convened in the
East Side Theater here Monday afternoon,
and nominated candidates for several conn.
ty offices, also delegates for the State con-
vention. The meeting was called to order
by county chairman S. M. Hoyer. The
hall was well filled with delegates and
spectators, William F. Crowell, of Altoona,
was made temporary chairman, and Chas.
J. Werhle and M. J. Hesser, both of that
city. werechosen secretaries. S. M. Hoyer
was unanimously re-elected county chair-
man. The name of Augustus V. Diveley.
of that city, was presented for president
judge. His nomination was made by ac-
clamation. J. J. Gleyehert, of that city
was unanimously selected for prothonotary.
The candidacy of G. T. Bell, Republican
nominee for sheriff, was indorsed. and
Michael J. Manley, of Altoona, was select-
ed for jury eommissioner.
The delegates nominated to the Stateconvention are W. H. Brunton, of Altoona;

Dr. W. J. Ickes, of Tyrone; J. S. Shellen-
berg, of Woodbury township; G. W. Shat-fer, of Newry‘ and J. W. McClosky, of
Bellwood. : .

A———————

Somebody Biuudered,

 

To Correct an Error New Jersey's Legislature is
Called in Extra Session. !

 

. TRENTON,N. J., April 7.—A special ses-sion of the Legislature will be called byGovernor Murphy for Tuesday, April 21st.This was decided upon this afternoon aftera cenference between the governor and the
attorney general.
pected to be issued to-morrow. The
special session will be called for the pur-pose of correcting a blunder that has beendiscovered in the Passaic pollution bill.Oneof the amendments made to the bill in
the Senate does not appear in the measurein the printed bill that received the gov-ernot’s approval. This amendment pro-vided that no work’ on

*

the trunk sewershould be consmenced until tlie governorand the attorneygeneral weresatisfied thatthere would be nodanger of successful in-terference from New York state with theproposed emptying of sewage into NewYork bay. EP
The number of amendments were madeto the bill in the Senate and the one men-tioned does not appear iu the records of

the House as having been concarred in bythe latter body. The amendments is notessential to the main purpose of the billbut it is feared that the failure of theHouse to coveur in this particular amend-ment might jeopardize the validity of thelaw if the matter should be brought intocourt. It is expected that the special ses-‘sion will not take up any other subject andthe two nouses will likely be in session but
a brief period.

Senator Manna: Says Result is Dis-
appointing.

CLEVELAND, 0., April 7.—Senator M.A. Hanna to-day gave the Associated Pressthe following brief statement concerningthe result of yesterday’s election : :“While the result in Cleveland is disap-pointing to the Republicans, the effectwill be to stimulate them to greater effortin future campaigns. The result by nomeans shakes my faith in the belief that wecan carry this (Cuyahoga) county nextfall. The general situation in the statecontinues favorable to the Republican
party.

(Signed) “M. A. HANNA.”
Mayor Johnson had no comment tomake to-day on the result further than toreiterate his previous stateruent that theresult showed that the people were withbim in his fight for 3 cent street car fareand tax reforms,

The proclamation is ex-:

 

Alleged that Arthur R. Pennell Was
a Defaulter,

BUFFALo, N. Y., April 6.—1'he Commer-
cial this afternoon publishes a story in
which it is alleged that Arthur R. Pennell,
who was killed in an antomoble accident
on March 10, was a defaulter to the extent
of from $150,000 to $200,000. The story,
the Commercial says, leaked out as the
result of a legal dispute over two life in-
surance policies and is to the effect that
Pennell inducedfriends in the east who had
known his family and the family of his
wife to place money in his hands for in-
vestment. He acted, in fact, as their fin-
ancial agent. He would inform them of
some good investment which he had come
across which would pay an excellent rate
of interest and they would send him
money. The money which was sent to
himfor investment, it is alleged, he spent
and when interest payments fell due he
made the payments out of his own pocket.
The Commercial says that Pennell had

contemplated suicide for over two years.
Wallace Thayer, who was Pennell’s at-

torney and intimate friend, is referred to by
the paper as saying that he had suspected
irregularities but that he ‘had no proof of
any such wrong doing.

Incidentally it has been learned that
Pennell made provision for payment to
Mrs. Edwin L. Burdick of $25,000 out of
his life insurace.

Pennell carried over $200,000 life insar-
ance, in order, the Commercial says that
after his death the eastern estates to which
he is alleged to have been a defaunlter
might be able to recoup the losses which
they had sustained through him. In his
will Pennell named as administrator of his
estate his brother, J. Fredrick Pennell.
He left to his administrator sealed instrue-
tions that upon his death he should make
good in fall out of his estate all the losses
which had been sustained through his de-
falcation.
The Commercial also says the fact is

known that Pennell planned two years ago
to throw himself in front of a train at
Peekskill on the way back from New York
with the intention of committing suicide
in that way, but his nerve failed him.
Recently he told the story of the Peekskill
incident himself. During the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition he sought for days for an
opportunity to commit suicide in a man-
ner that would make it appear accidental.
He had an idea that he conld be ran over
in some way while at the exposition, but
he never could nerve himself up to the
point where he could throw himself under a
train or drop underthe wheels of a trolley
car.

It appears that there were two life poli-
cies which had not been banded over to the
administrator. One was for $15,000 and
the other for $10,000. Those two policies
hadbeen assigned by Pennell to Attorney
Wallace Thayer in trust. In one he was
referred to as ‘‘Wallace Thayer, trustee,’
and in the other he was designated ‘“Wal-
lace Thayer, as trustee.” The insurance
companies took legal counsel in the master
and held uppayments. J. Frederick Pen-
nell, the administrator of the estate, was
called in and insisted on having more in-
formation before he would consent to the
payment of any insurance money to Mr.
Thayer as trustee. It was then that the
story of Pennell’s alleged defalcation and
his plans to commit suicide were made
known. The $25,000 insurance money
assigned to Thayer by Pennell in trust is
supposed have been paid over to Mrs.
Burdick, in accordance to the provision
of the -bond for $50,000 which Pennell
gave prior to his death. Mr. Thayer
would not talk about it. In fact, he has
declined to give even the administrator of
Pennell’s estate any information concern-
ing it.
The administrator went to Mr. Thayer

for the purpose of finding out the nature of
the trust, as it was his duty as adminis-
trator to do. Mr. Thayer would not talk.
He said that Penuell had left sealed in-
structions, advising him as to how he was
to dispose of the $25,000, and that, as a
lawyer, he could not divulge the nature of
that transaction.
The administrator urged that he was en-

titled to know the nature of the trust be-
fore he could consent to have the money
paid over.

Mr. Thayer still refused to say what the
trust was.
Thomas Penny, attorney for the Pennell

estate, accordingly charged the insurance
‘companies $0 pay over no money to Mr.
Thayer. The probability is that the
$25,000 will be paid into the courts.

Mr. Penny stated this afternoon that,
if Pennell had swindled any estates in the
east, he was absolutely ignorant ofit.

 

More Strikes Inaugurated.
 

By Metal Polishers and Coal and Iron Workers.

PHILADELPHIA, April 6.—A strike af-
fecting 350 men and ten shops was in-
augurated here to-day by the Metal Pol-
ishers’ International Union of North Amer:-
ca. The men demanded recognition of the
union and an increase in wages. They ask
ten hours pay for nine hours work. Most
of the employers are willing to. concede a
5 per cent. increase but object to recogniz-
ing the union.

SHAMOKIN, April 6.—The entire Luke
Fidlercolliery,ownedby the Mineral
Railroad and Mining company aud employ-
ing 800 men and boys, : was ‘closed down
to-day because of a strike of the loaders and
drivers. The employes were informed hy
the officials that they must work nine hours
each day, as recommended by the strike
commission. The drivers only want to
work eight hours on Saturday.
POTTSVILLE, April 6.—Silver Creek col-.

liery, at New Philadelphia; the Eagle Hill
colliery, at Cumbola; the Good Spring, at
Good Spring, and the Brookside colliery,
at Tower City, all Philadelphia and ' Read-
ing Coal and Iron operations in this region,
were shut down to-day because the men
refused to wait until 7.30 to start work in-
stead of 6.30 as heretofore. But half the
men at the Otto colliery at Branchdale,
were at work. Thesother half quit for the
same reason as those at the other mines
named. The independent operations were
in operation.

 

 

Admiral Belknap Dead,
 

WASHINGTON, April 7.—A dispatch re-
ceived at the vavy department to-day from
Key West announcing the death of Rear
Admiral George E. Belknap, United States
navy, retired, from apoplexy. The de-
ceased was detailed for duty in the execu-
tion of certain plans proposed by the gen-
eral hoard for establishing a naval base.
He will be buried at Brookline, Mass.

“Rebel 3111” is Dying.

Hu~xTINGDON, W. Va., April 6.—Col.
W. C. Smith, known the country over as
‘‘Rebel Bill” during the Civil war,is dying
at the home of a sister here. He is 79
years old. He led the Confederate forces
in eastern Kentucky and southern West
Virginia during the early part of the con-
flict, and won many fierce struggles.

  

 

Complete Rest.

That Is What President Roosevelt Hopes to Enjoy
at Yellowstone Park—In Company with John Bur-

roughs, Naturalist. He Will Study the Nature of
Various Animals. :

 

CINNABAR, Montana, April 8.—Presi-
dent Roosevelt is in the fastnesses of Yel-
lowstone Park and for the next sixteen
days he expects to enjoy complete rest and
cessation from public duties. He will be
in almost daily communication with Secre-
tary Loeb at Cinnabar, but nothingexcept
of the utmost importance will be referred
to him. In company with John Burroughs,
the naturalist, who accompanied him from
Washington, he will study closely the na-
ture of the various animals that inhabit
the park. The President has looked for-
ward to this outing for some time and he
was in a particularly happy frame of mind
when he led the cavalcade into the park to-
day. Every trail leading into the preserve
will be closely guarded and no one will be
allowed to disturb the President’s solitude.
His headquarters will be at the home of
Major Pitcher, the superintendent of the
park. Several camps have been establish-
ed in different localities and these will be
occupied by the President from time to
time.
The special train bearing the President

and his party arrived at Garduoer, the en-
trance to the park, at 12:30 o’clock this af-
ternoon and was met hy a detachment of
the Third cavalry and a number of cow-
boys. Major Pitcher also was on hand to
welcome the President. Luncheon was
served in the Presidents oar, after which,
dressed in riding breeches and coat, with a
light colored slouch hat on his head, he
mounted his horse and made a brief ad-
dress to the people congregated near his
train. He ther bade the members of his
party good-bye and led the way into the
park. Mr. Barroughsfollowed in an army
wagon. The train returned to Cinnabar,
where Secretary Loeb and the remainder
of the party will live in it while the Presi-
dent is absent.
The President will start on his trip to

St. Louis and the Pacific coast on April
24th. The weather here is very mild and
reports from the park are to the effect that
there is but little snow in the vicinity of
be President’s headquarters.

 

A Tribute to Dr. Shriner.

Made By the Bellefonte Ministerial Association.
 

A committee appointed by the Bellefonte
Ministerial Association to draft resolutions
of the regret at the departure of Dr.
Shriner from our midst have submitted the
following :

Your committee: appointed at the late
meeting of this Ministerial Association, to
prepare a minute having reference to the
departure, from our midst of our beloved,
the Rev. W. P. Shriner, D. D., the retiring
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
of Bellefonte, Pa. presents the following:

This Ministerial Association, moved by
the purest christian fellowship and love
takes this method to place on record the
high esteem and sincere regard in which
the Rev. W. P. Shriner isheld by all its
members.

In all our relations with Dr. W. P.
Shriner, we have found him to he a trae
‘‘yoke-fellow’’ and helper in the gospel, a
sincere and genial friend, an ‘able and
courageous preacher of ‘‘the word” and a
most exemplary christian gentleman.
We sincerely regret onr brother’s depar:

ture from our midst, because we realize
that we lose one whom we have learned
greatly to love and respect, whose counse
has always been wise and good and his
companionship profitable. :
We mutually pray fervently that the

divine blessing may rest upon him, and
his dear family, richly, in the new field of
labor to which our beloved brother has
been called.
Your committee suggests that this action

be spread upon the minutes of this associa-
tion, and a copy given our papers for pub-
lication.

Also, that a transcript of this proceeding
be made and presented to the Rev. W. P.
Shriner, D. D.

Respectfully Submitted,
H. C. HoLLowAY,
Wn. LAURIE, ;
GEORGE ISRAEL BROWN.

 

 

Additional Law Judge Bills Passed.

 

HARRISBURG, April 8.—The two House
bills creating additional law judges in
Dauphin and Cambria counties were passed
finally and they now go to the Governor.
The Democrats opposed the bill creating a
new judge in Cambria county and Mr.
Dewalt read a letter from the Hon. Francis
J. O’Conuor, presiding judge of Cambria

.| county, in which he says there is no neces-
sity for an additional jodge. Mr. Stine-
man, of Cambria, said there was a public
necessity for another judge and he was sup-
ported by Mr. Grady, of Philadelphia. The
Intter intimated that Judge O’Connor did
not want another judge in the county be-
cause it would divide the patronage.

 

True Bill Found Against Tillman.

CorLumsra, S. C., April 7.—The grand
jury today returned a true bill against
James Tillman, charging him with the
murder of N. G. Gonzales, editor of the
State, who was killed in that city last Jan-
nary. The indictment also carried with it
the ‘chargeof carrying concealed weapons.
The prisoner will be arraigned tomorrow,
which will give him four days to prepare
for trial, the case having been set for next
Monday. ;

It is stated that Tillman bas not suffered
any from his confinement of three months
and that be is in splendid physical condi-
tion.

 

 

Ex-Vice President Stevenson Barned.

BrooMINaTON, Ill., April 8.—Former
Vice President Stevenson lost his hair and
moustache and received painful burns on
the face, head and hands today while try-
ing to extinguish a fire in his home. The
fire started in a hedroom. When Mr.
Stevenson rushed into the room the cur-
tains were in a blaze. Without calling aid
he attacked the flames.
In a moment the hair on his head went

up in a puff of smoke. The fire then seized
his moustache and blistered his face. Mr.
Stevenson called for help. The loss to the
house is $1,000.

 

 

—-It seemsstrange that just when there
is most for men to do they refuse to do it
anl go on a strike.

 

 

FOR AND ABOUT WOMKN.
 

——Those who have typhoid fever in
Walker township now are Wm. Vonada
and three sons. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clev-
enstine, Frank and Wm. Clevenstine,all in
the vicinity of Zion; Harry Stover, Harry
aud John Clevenstine, of near Hublers-
burg.

——Harris Cook, who has heen danger-

ously ill with pneumonia in Altoona, isso

much better that he is regarded as being
out of danger. -
ts

——Having concluded a pastorate of
three years in this place Rev. Dr. Wilford

P. Sbriner will leave Bellefonte this morn-
ing for his new field of work in Carlisle.

All that he has accomplished during his
residence in our town will live after him,
so that it needs no recounting at this time.
It has been enough, however, to class Dr.
Shriner among the very ablest, most pro-
gressive and determined ministers the town
has ever had and be will be held in pleas-
ant memory by many who appreciated him
net only as an interesting pulpit orator, but
as a wide awake citizen and a helpful

friend. The Methodists, as well as all oth-

er denominations of Bellefonte, will wish

Dr. Shriner andhis family God-speed, fully

conscious of the good their life among us
has been.

>

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.—T$

is gratifying to note that the ladies of Cen-
tre Hall have organized an auxiliary to the
Bellefonte hospital. They met in the Re-

formed charch in that place, on Monday

evening, and elected the following officers :

President, Mrs. W. H. Schuyler; vice

presidents, Mrs. S. W. Smith; Mrs. J. F.

Shultz; Mrs. W. H. Kreamer; Mrs. G. W.

Hosterman; treasurer, Mrs. Helen Grenoble;
secretary Miss Elsie I. Krise.

This action on the part of the ladies of

Centre Hall shows that'they have grasped

the ‘hospital situation and realize—as
should every community in Centre county
—that the new institution in Bellefonte is

for the public good and not the enterprise

of any locality or clique or set of people.

It is a public institution in every sense of

the word and if all the people in the coun-
ty manifest the interest in it that the
ladies of Centre Hall evidently intend tak-
ing its usefulness can be greatly extended.

ee.eee.

Its NEARLY UP TO THE GOVERNOR.—
Senate bill, file No. 152, read in place by
Senator Patton on Feb. 11th and reported

from the committee on appropriations of

the House on April 1st passed finally in the

House on Wednesday aud now it must

only be concurred in hy the Senate before

it goes to the Governor for his signature.

16 is the bill making an appropriation to

the Bellefonte hospital and while it origin-

ally passed the Senate for $10,000 the

House committee cat it in two. The act
is as follows :
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in general as-
sembly met and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That the sum of five
thousand dollars or so much thereof as may
be necessary be and the same is hereby speci-
fically appropriated to the Bellefonte hospit-
al for the fiscal years beginning June first,
one thousand nine hundred and three for the
following purposes namely. For the pur-
pose of maintenance the sum of four thou-
sand dollars or so much thereof as may be
necessary and for the purpose of assisting in
equipping the said hospital and making nec-
essary additions and alterations thereto the
sum of one thousand dollars.

Bele

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by or-
phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during
the past week.
James Snyder and Annie C. Rossman,

both of State College.
Edgar J. Grave and Eliza H. Morrison,

hoth of Philipsburg.
Irvin A. Runkle, of Tasseyville, and

Jessie P. Floray, of Potter’s Mills.
Samuel Spicer and Lula Baney, both of

Bellefonte.

Jacob J. McCloskey, of Bellefonte, an
Emma Watkins, of Howard. 1
Alexander Gillespie and Kate Scott, both

of Munson.

John A. Shull, of Millheim, and Lula
Catharine Stover, of Booneville.

Chas. M. Harshberger and Jennie 1.
Hicks, of Stormstown.

 

 

Hublersburg.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver a little
son, Thursday, April 2nd.

J. P. Carner has gone to Pittsburg where
he expects tobe employed.

Miss Annie Love has gone to Wilkinsburg
to visit her sister Mrs. Seibert.

Mr. and Mrs, George McAuly visited at the
home of Perry Webner at Houston Sunday.

Calvin Fulton returned home Saturday
after visiting his brother at Stoyestown for
some time. !

The personal propertyof Mrs. Brown lately |
deceased will be disposed of at public sale
April 22nd. '

J. R. Kessinger and son George attended
the funeral of the former's brotherat Mifflin-
burg Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Knapp, of Bellefonte, visited
at the home of her sister, Mrs. John Weaver
Saturday and Sunday.

Charles Myers, who has been employed at
Johnstown for sometime,is circulating among
his many friends at this place.

Mrs. Harry Stover, who is suffering with
a severe attack of typhoid fever, is reported
to be very low at this writing.

Howard Best, who is employed by his
uncle Mr. Gephart in his music store at
Renovo, spent Sunday with his parents.
Beginning April 20th, Prof. Weaver will

open an eight weeks term of school. It was
announced before to begin the 13th, but was
considered advisable to give the pupils a
longer vacation.

The communion services in the Reformed
church Sunday was evidence of the pros-
perous condition of the church. There were
125 communicant members. Eight new
members were added to the membership roll.
What might have been a serious fire was

prevented by the efforts of .a few people Sat-
urday morning at the home of T. I. Kes-
singer, The fire started from an over-heated
stove pipe and when noticed had burned the
shade and curtain off a window and destroy- ed some clothing.

I—_— L

 

Smuliton,
 

Mrs. John Emerick is on the sick-list.

* Noah Fehl spent Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Ellen Garret lost a valuable cow
on Monday.

* Luther Miller has moved his barber shop
to Harry Smull’s house. -

Lynn Emerick is home after finishing his
teaching for this term.

Miss Emma Walizer has gone to stay at

H. A. Meyer's for a few weeks.

Mrs. Kate Byrd visited her sister, Mrs.
Harry Royer, a few days.

Miss Marion Emerick is kent in-doors by a

severe attack of rheumatism.

C. Musser, of Aaronsburg, spent Sunday

with his brother-in-law, W. J. Hackenberg.

Mrs. Zehner left,on Tuesday,after spending
a few days with hersister,Mrs. John Mallory.

Messrs. H. H. Stover and Wallace Bierly

have built new fences in front of their
homes.

Miss Mabel Brungard is

sewing trade this summer,

Marion Emerick.

G. H. Smull, our hustling insurance agent,
left Monday for Denver, Colorado, and other
western cities.

Wesley Hackenberg and Meryl Winkle-
bleck left, Monday, to spend a short time at
Renovo and points north.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Detwiler Jr., attend-
ed the exhibition at Coburn held by Mr.
Detwiler for the benefit of his school.

Chas. Eddy and sister-in-law, Mrs. Harry
Stoner, of Salona, came up Saturday to see
the latter’s parents and on their return they
were accompanied by the former's wife and
son Carrol.

On Sunday, while Newton Weber's
and Adam Brungard’s were visiting at
the home of G. W. Crouse, Rufus, the
youngest son of Mr. Brungard had the
misfortune of breaking his leg by a slight
fall while playing with the children.

learning the

with Miss

  

Pine Grove Mention.
 

A wedding is billed for the White Hall
district about the 15th inst.

Miss Catharine Roush has gone to Tyrone,
to live with Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mrs. Mary Rossman, of Centre Hall, was a
visitor here among her relatives this week.
Mrs. John I. Markle Sundayed with her

brother George Rossman, at Fairbrook.
Davy George Reed and wife, of Bellefonte,

visited friends here the beginning of the
week.

Rev. D. E. Hepler gave notice last Sunday
that he would hold his last service on Sun-
day evening the 19th, inst.

Harry Houser and wife, of New Castle,
after an absence of some years are visiting
relatives in Centre county.

Rev. John C. McCracken, of Johnstown,
with his bright little son Henry, were visit-
ors at the old family home in the Glades
last week.

Edward Meyers spent several days the
beginning of the week inspecting lumber at
A. M. Brown's mill for the Pennsylvania
railroad company, hah
Jonathan Hess, of" Williamsport, is spend-

ing his annual vacation here among his old
chums, who are always glad to hear him spin
hunting and fishing stories of the earlier
day.

Mrs. J. H. Miller is being urged by herat-
tending physician to go to the Pennsylvania
hospital to have a tumorous growth removed
from her shoulder,which is causing her fam-
ily and friends much uneasiness.

While Mrs. Esther Rider was packing
some of her household goods away on last
Wednesday she fell backward over a box and
broke her right thigh. Dr, Woods adjusted
the break and the old lady is getting along
nicely.

Timothy Illingworth, of Philadelphia, a
representative of the American Steel Com-
pany, visited his brother Rev. R. M. Illing-
worth recently. Young Timothy isa pleasant
genial young fellow—one of kind that it is
a pleasure to shake hands with.

Austin Brungart, one of Walker townships
representative men was here last week sur-
veying a plot for a brick yard plant near
Struble station. A Milesburg firm will
operate the works, which are to be started at
once. The clay has been thoroughly tested
and found to contain just the right essentials
for the manufactory of first class brick.

Last week Peter Ishler and his brother
Harry went to Greenbrier, W., Va., to begin
operations on a big lumber job. William
Bumgardner and George Ishler are arrang-
ing to follow next week. They will take
with them two lumber wagons and a 25
horse power Huber traction engine with |
which they will haul the lumber to market.

As Rev, C. T. Aikens was on his “way to
Pine Hall on Sunday morning to ili his ap-
pointment one of his sorrel trotters stepped
on aloose stone and fell flat on the ground.
It pulled its mate down with itand in conse-
quence the lines, whiffle-trees and harness
were badly broken up. Ira Corman hastened
to Mr. Aikens assistance who was soon able
to go on his way rejoicing even though he
was a little late for services. 3

Dr. John Keichline is circulating among
his

'

relatives and acquaintances here this
week preparatory to going to Egypt. He
expects to sail about the 22nd and is going as
a medical missionary. He is going under
the auspices of the Young People’s society of
his church at Battle Creek, Mich., and hopes
to be self-supporting just as soon as he ac-
quires a working knowledge of the language.

The following appreciativelittle notice of
our correspondent at Pine Grove was clipped
from the Tyrone Herald. [Ep.] 3

Cap’t. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, was
a pleasant caller at the Herald office today.
Though a veteran of the civil war he is as
vigorous and active as a boy inhis teens.
He expects to have a reunion at his home
about the 18th of July of his old Company
E, of the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania volun-
teers. J. Porter Bateman, of Tyrone, was a
member of the company. The annual meet-
ing of the Contre county veteran association
will be held this year at Pine Grove about
the second week in September, Captain Fry
is the versatile Pine Grove correspondent of
the Bellefonte Watchman.

TE
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Spring Mills.
 

C. P. Long will soon make an addition to
his store and add a full stock of hardware to
his general business.

Owing to the severe cold weather on Sat-
urday night last (ears are entertained that
the fruit crop is entirely destroyed. Ice of
considerable thickness was found in this
valley, and in the surrounding neighbor-
hood.

C. A. Krape has his store and postoffice
building about ready for plastering, and no
doubt will occupy it in less than ten days.
The building is a credit to the neighborhood,
and a decided improvement on the one
destroyed by the recent fire. :

The Lutherans here have organized a
Sunday school and had their first session on
Sunday morning last, C. E. Royer, superin-
tendent. By the way why do all the denomi-
nations--Methodists, Lutherans, Evangelicals
and Presbyterians have school in the morn-
ing. Would it not be better for some to take
the afternoon? Evidently the attendance
would be greater. All having school in the
morning, naturally the attendance would be
and is very limited in each.

Sr———————

 

Yarnell.
 

Mis. Oscar Fetzer held a quilting last week.

Andrew Walker is now on the sick-list as
the ‘‘grip has got him.”

Miss Viola Kline, of Bellefonte, spent Sun-
day with her parents here.

Miles Heaton is confined to his bed with
inflammatory rheumatism.

Theodore Yarnell, of Mill Hall, was a
visitor in our town last week. :
James Heaton was so unfortunate as to

lose a good horse last week.

Arthur Confer and Armour Heaton, of
Milesburg, spent Sunday with their grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome A. Confer Sr., spent
Sunday with Thomas Confer, at Pleasant
Valley.

Foster Poorman, formerly of this place,
but now of Munson, visited friends here last
week.

Mrs. J. Edward Confer, who has been on
the sick-list the past week,is able to be around
again.

Mrs. Edward Burd and daughter Edna, of
Moose Run, visited friends and relatives
here part of last week.

Charles Walker, of State College, and a
student of that institution, is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Harry Miller.

Their will be preaching service in the
U. B. church, Sunday April 19th, in the
evening, by the Rev. Geo. Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walker are re-
Joicing over the arrival of a young daughter,
which eame to their house last week.

Samuel Breon has moved to Pleasant Gap,
and his house is now occupied by Jouathan
Shauley. Thomas Croft has moved into his
fathers tenant house.
ER OE,

Oak Hall.
 

E. K. Smith closed his school on Tuesday.
Jacob Klinger, of Lemont, was in town on

Tuesday. 3

Charlie Homan, of Pine Hall, was in town
Saturday.

Miss Elsie Peters spent last Thursday at
Wm. Rishels at Lemont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tate, of Shiloh, called
at the home of E. K. Smith’s.

Rev. J. I. Stonesypheris conducting serv-
ices in the Lutheran church this week.

Tke Lutheran Sunday school will hold an
Easter entertainment in the church Easter
evening.

Miss Stella Gramley, of Kipple, Blair Co.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ross Lowder, at
this place.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Stonesypher passed
through town Monday evening on their way
home from Pleasant Gap.

Mrs. David Weaver, of Pine Grove Mills,
spent a day last week at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Daniel Lowder,

Messrs. Young and Hunter, two of our
enterprising young men, left here Monday
morning for Altoona to seek employment.

The following applicants from this town-
ship for teacher’s certificates passed the ex-
amination successfully and received the
same : Edward Dale, Olterbein Dale, Daniel
Keller, Arthur Peters, Ralph Lowder and
Miss Annie Leasch. This speaks well for the

township. Out of the ten applicants ex.
amined six passed.

 

Howard.
 

Miss Ellie Butler visited on Wednesday at
Mill Hall.

Mrs. T. E. Thomas and sons did shopping

in Bellefonte on Tuesday. -

M. I. Garduer, of Bellefonte, spent Sun-
day with his parents in this place.

Miss Mary Allison, of Williamsport, is

visitingher aunt. 3{aude Allison.

Mrs. Emma Lingle and child, of Lemont,

visited over Sunday at the home of Mrs. A.
J. Weber. : ;

Miss Nellie Holter, of Oak Hall, is visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Holter.

Miss Mable Packer, after spending a month

among friends and relatives, returned to

Pittsburg on Saturday.

W. R. Gardner and family departed on

Tuesday for Pittsburg, where they expect

to make their home.

Miss Susie Pletcher returned home Tues-

day from Williamsport, where she has been

attending business school.

Our postmaster, W. E. Confer, moved the

postoffice last Thursday evening to the build-

ing formerly occupied by the Hustler.

After spending two years with relatives

and friendsin this county Miss Mary Moore
departed, on Tuesday, for her home in

Missoula, Montana. :

Mrs. W. Weber arrived home on Sunday

from New York, where she had been visiting

her sister, Miss Louise Hensyl, who under

went an operation for appendicitis.

The members of the Evangelical church

gave a party in the form of a donation at

the home of their minister D. A. Artman, on

last Thursday. All report having had a fine time.


